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Republican atate Ticket.
For Governor,

OEM.. DANIEL II. HASTINGS,
Centre county.

For Lloutonnnt-Covorno- r,

WALTKIt LYON,
Allegheny county.

For Auditor-Genera- l,
ASIOS II. MVLIK,

Lancaster county.

For Secretary Internal Affairs,
JAMBS W. LATTA,

Philadelphia county.

.For Congrossmon-at-Larg- o,

OALU8IIA A. OROW,
Susquehanna county,

GEOltQK r. lirjFr,
Westmoreland county.

TlIE Chinese fleet of 13 vcels which

went in search of the Japanese warships

could not find There is that un

lucky number again.

A gold reserve nccumulnted under the
legislation Starke,

to be abhorrent to Democratic Admin

istration. It will soon be

however, at the present rate of depletion.

IT is almost year since Congress wns

together ln extrn session and Gen

eral Harrison made the famous remnrk

about Mr. Cleveland's unonviablo task of

driving the wild horses. The President's

opinion on the subject would bo

ing at this ttmq.

that
with

primaries with their eyc3 open, and upon

their judgment nloue will the result next

fall depend. The people want chango,

Imt they are not so hungry that they will

uwallow anything nnd everything.

A MAN in Montgomery county, re

cently died nt the age of years, is

said to have made the remark on his

trial.

on their death beds that mis

take their was committed

they married.
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GENERAL TARSNEY'S

Ntipnrptnn of
SrKINW. Auk. 9. Dr. J.

Ttpfil. wlin wn nut tn detect- -

were given for tliclr
Wilson was locked up nlonp; with
uty Pnrker, who bus also made con

An extraordinary was found
on Dr. when lie was senrcneti in
Denver. Is lciiKthy

was member "society for
the suppression "and is part
as

"In the presence Almitthty God
these witnesses whom havo this day
chosen as my and
I, f , do most and
promise that will do my duty
at any and all times as may lie. , --r i i i

H.Vftn 1 weed upon these,

.
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Just needed
DUiiishnicut on and such other

and strikers ir
Cripplo Creek nnd thelrfcllow sympathiz-
ers, either In high or low positions, thu
executive state not excepted, as
shall deem guilty against law
abiding citizens the States

bumau lives bave ben gncriiiceu,
real and personal propercy or
stolen, and many happy broken
up." .

Wilson told the detectives the
to the conspiracy to this

PATERSON REDS SENTENCED.

the of the Gang, Gets
FIts and a Half Years.

N. J.. Aug. 0. The con
victed who led the
riots the workers during
and April Inst, nnd were oonvlctedfor

workingmen, throwing bombs
and writing threatening letters, were sen

by Judge the court
quarter sessions.

Charles Doebler, o( placing a
dynamite bomb on the lawn the house

William a manufacturer, in
April, and writing threatening letters tc

btrange and Jacob
to five years state prison for

bomb six months for writ-
ing the letters.

Robert Seidel, his companion ln the
ter writing was sent to stm

operation seems I prison for one year. Charles A

interest

who
ninety

swear

Bonte, Victor Glass, Herman Fiv
beckcr Hugo Schilling were each sei
tenced to one yar prison for a
saultiug workmen and Andre"
llohler was three months i

the county jail rioting.

Cash and CaihUr Mlstlnj;.
9. Harry Gun

nor, cashier the Second National banl.
this city, left here Monday it

company n Mrs. Uordon, who Is sal
to bnve lived at 2017 Merviuo street, Pull

and to whom Gardner has bee
so attentivo during the past year as to c.
cite much unfavorable comment. A di

nP l.n..V la mil l.firiti. Hti
o iuiiv iuu statement Gardner has also tnkei

the Republicans can goto the him a large sum of money

the

to the bank. books have not yet bei
fully examined, but the same director
estimates the amount taken to aboui
$20,000. Tho stockholders say
willing to mnko good any Gai ii

ner has held a prominent place in bus!
and social for many

leuves behind him in Hollidaysburg,
former a wifo

four youug children.

Charged with Meatluc Stamps.
Krw YnrtK. Aiilt. 0. Lizzie

that the one great mistake was charged the JelTerHon Market po- -

hls life was that he never married, lice court with being concerned in the

Where there is one man, perhaps, who . n and ruro from tho Scott Stamp
oTTirnMui.. such n recrret the hour and Coin company, 18 West Twenty- -

street. The girl was an...t.i ., r. nn .lmil.t more mun,u.,wu, v....v , ,
finmllflniT Kh a wni hulil

a dozen women who are prepared to say arrests will follow.
great

lives when HowacT Dnohnis Weds Again,
London. Aug. 0. The nrchblshop

Canterbury oillciated yesterday the
tnnrrlaire Lord Egerton Tntton

AT time the history the world - iSrvtank"I
has tha cause womau suffrage been so ln T.umbeth palace, the archbishop's real

promluently before the public as now. dence. Lord Egerton Tatton lost his

No mntter what one's individual views on

Hiia mnttsr mav be. there la no doubt Will Not Kuiploy

!.. Indiana. Pn.. Aug. 0. The striking
out mat mo me ..uem.uu uB called thehavemi,,cr at Glen Campbell
oughly nnd fully aired on all I strike off, and will return to work at the

Xf.n anrl WJiniPII nf nil MASSES and rates offered by the company. All the... . , old men who did not take an active part
ail ages uiscusanig i" u u tm) strike will be given employment,
ofequal rights fpr both sexes. The prin- - The foreign element will not be given em.

clpal during the last year which the cause Pioymeni.

il.u Ituolf nnnii la. Hint It bns The Situation Serious at Omaha,
vsii...v. ... .- -, ,..... . ,!,
been taken up by many tho richest and p lwJx;mm serloii8 than here-mo- st

exclusive society people Now I tofore. Tho uovernor is here and hns de- -

, .u. . tti. i i,. i. I rlili-- Io emnlov the state troops vuless
iorK auu u rr,.v ... ...

improves at once. Strikers
movement lor women will armea witi, cibs have prevented labor

succeed, until the leaders fashion adopt I from to work.

it. this is so the cause womau slid- -
Tn(( ,.,. Ahead nf Time,

rage is ou tho gnln. Whether the suit-- i)ANVai.K, Ills., Aug. 0. Tho Wnshlng-rng- e

Is given to women or all this message by bicycle, relay was
Uelivereil lnio me imuus ui m

Bgltntlou is sure to develop some strange , . , O.0iock i,vst night,
unknown. being beventeen hours ahead the ached

The steepest mountain railroad
world has recently in

Southern Pasadena. is
very the rack could be

used as Washington and Pike's

Peak railways and certain others tn

Switzerland. The California railroad is
operated by wire cable attached to

an ascending car is raised by
weight of decendlng one. Echo

tain, up which railroad runs, la so

steep that ordinary have never

been climb it. railroad had

be so tiat
and if they
slipped, go without Injuring

works under The of

mountain is high crater of
Vesuvius, and gives extensive views

all Southern California away

on the If Bclonce keeps

there will be no of earth toolilgh

too low, too remote too deep, for It to

bring to service of
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A Hoy nruwnod Willie FUhlng,

Ciiestkh. Ph.. Aug. 0. James Kerns,
ilm li.venr-ol- d son of John Kerns, a loom
fixer at Trainer, wa- - drowned while fish-lu- c

In the dam back of tho mills.

THE NEW STYLE
nlll la of Dr. Plerc's Invention and la full of
Improvements. They axa uaod br averyona

high livers, Lad livers, Ihoae who. llTera
nre sluggish all find relief in Dr. riurce'a
Pleasant Pellets.

To utaiti with, theso "PtlleU'' are tha
malloet, and easiest to take. They're tiny,

augar-roato- anu-ouio- granuiaa uial
child takes readily.

Beoondi-t- . They're perfectly aaay ln their
action no griping, no oisiuruanca.

Thiudlt. Their effect is lasting.
Fourthly, Put up in glaaa always frash.
Fifthly. They're the cbearwrt. for tliev're

guaranteed to give sntUfactlon, or your
money is returned. You pay only for tha
aood you get.

Labtly. Thsy absoluUJu our Constipa-
tion, Indigestion, PlUoua Attacks, $ick or
uuioua iioaoauuea, ouiu mu wcMitiui a

uvar, axon on am ncinu,

MARRIAGE BELLS.

A Pretty Affair at Mr. C. J. QUinn'S w tMwnrii..trnnnctedbuslneisdown
Residence This Afternoon. the vnlley yesterday.

frit n n ffO lioltu Mlin lp,1 fnrlli tliplr I ttUnnlimvpr Anil famllv. of West
Joyous notes this afternoon at the rest- - Mnhanoy avenue, aro visiting relatives

dence of Mr. C. J. Qulnn, ou South t .... n. at the
Wlilto street, the occasion being the wed- - ,,!!" vtlrhkV.
ding of Mr. QuInn's sister, Miss Jennie i). K. llrlcht nnd family have returned
Qninn, and Mr. Michael Brennan, prlncl to their homo at Nowport News, Virginia,
pal of the Haven Hun schools, The cere- - Utter a week's visit here.
tnnnv was nerformed in the Annunciation I m v ... tta rnn wiMiIni- -

SJ'W.V'.i?" W t?hCrry..V.,Cnflt'l!veHHIv satbeh ml a fast trotter last evening.

town, was urlclesmaici anu Mr. iuicnaei 5fti"'""- i . .... .... I VasT I Ptltrft HlTPfL.

fliTP

uarey, oi liost ureeis, iiiegruuuiouiini, --

Upon the conclusion of tho ceremony Mrs. Bowllnger returned home last
the groom and bride repaired to Mr, evening after a short visit to Neurem- -

Qulnu's residence and held a reception,
alter which an elabornte wedding dinner jmton Blakeslee, of Delano, passed
prepared by Caterer James juctuuenny tlirouitlx town last evening on tho Lehlgb
was served. The table was decorated yalleyroad.
with gigantic stands of tropical and do- - delayed on the Lakeside
mestic fruits ever which were suspended rn? iS?t .venlno- lv amagnificent bowers of fragrant flowers. FPf' near uie LeWgh Vnluy deliot.

the bride nndThe presents sent groom
were abundant, varied and rich in ap Edward Mates, of Shoemakers, was in
nnrnnr nnd value. Anionic them were town last evening.
knives and forks by Mr, nnd Mrs. M. P, Mls Gertie Levlno, of Shenandoah, wns
Qulnn, Pottsville; clock, Mr. nnd Mrs C the guest of Miss Jennie Hefowich last
F. King, Mnbanoy city ; sliver ten pot, evening.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Mellct; Bllver Jar, I

nnd Mnt. M. M. lltirko ! berrV dish, F.

Ki,e: mdrK
4 Ir UUHriVH fimti. t nH.nn j j .. -

WMulnn. rillTl (l-- fllRIl Hllll NllVcr MIIUU11. I .wn. -
and Mrs. P. .1. Fcrtrusou. Lost Creek i W. V. Brvan. nasseuger agent for the

knives and forks, butter knife and spoon, Lehigh Vnlley Railroad, was guest at
Mr. and Aire. C. li. coogan; suver leu the Mansion Jtouse.

dish, Mr. and Mrs.' O. A. Keim butter "or 1"
1 I r 1 . . ttea Marrnla

Clair,

Kline KI1U BUKur miuuu, I

irnit knives. Miss Ella Ean ; The Improved Plant,
pickle jar. Mrs. M. Lambert ; spoons, Airs. rrne improvements which nre being
w. Dougherty; fruit dish, Mrs. M. Carey. nlnje ftt the gas plant to reduce tho cost
bouquet holder, R. C. Joyce, Ixst Creek : ot ag to the company and consumers and
silver water pitcher nnd goblet, Mrs. and rovide better quality of article
Miss Katie O'Haraj silk throw, MU( Eliza progressing rapidly and the improved
Morse; chair. Thomns Dixon. Lost Creek; ;,if ...111 h ln nneratlon within two
butter dish and knife, M. J. O'Hearn; ,veeks, Tiie work Is being done by the
lemonndo sett. Miss lizzie iropp; raru pi,oenix Gas and improvement; company,
receiver, Miss Ella M. McGinnes; pair of umjer the supervision of Mr. Ferd. Logan.

'fr nnd
.Tnlin Mnnru hllttpr Itlllfe. MjsS Florence I .,l,l ft t ,,oo onitt tnjnnt.v.fnur hours,
Moore, all of Potlsvllle; table Tlie pmnt consists of magazine filled
spoons, iMiss auue muure, I with cuec&er wors nre urics uuu
linens bv Mr. and Mrs. Al. Little nndlrntnr .a Bnnrheater slmllarlr lined.
Mrs. S. C. Spalding : spread, Mr. and Mrs. j oll put int0 the magazine Is heated to ti
JUartin rurceu; louei, seti, awiuii certain temperature nna uy certain tt

: linens, Mr. nnd Mrs. T. J. Hlg- - cess the fumes nre transformed gas,
nffaa Trt w.' ! TlrnnTi f,Tl I , I l I l . l . I 1. nnn...ln. Htt

Mihcrsville : blankets, Mrs. Buggie,Min- - n blower nnd into the superheater.heated
ersvllle; toilet set, Mrs. John Flynn, its own gas. No puriflers are used. A
Mahanoy City ; butter dish nnd sugar, e power engine and No. sturte-Mrs.Care-

Lost Creek; easel scarf, Miss vnnt blower, nnd power
Hannah Moss, Mahnnoy City ; but nro U8ed j connection with the plant and
ter dishes by Miss Mnlloy, Mnhanoy City, one man cntI operate the whole thing
and Mr. and Mrs. James Grant. Mr. bnndlly. plant is to mnke any
.T nnlnn Mini limther. P. F. Ouinn. Ot .nn,iin hnm 111 .10 nml nmok- -

Brnnch Dale, each piesented the bride lnt?i nnd the gas can be used with any
ana groom wim u t.ai um, i j,ize tip up to eiguiy canuie puwer.

Amonir the uuests who were entertained
at the banquet were Mr. nnd Mrs. M, T.

O Mr nml Mm. J. F. Delnnov.
Mr. and JMrs. U. J)'. King, -- ir. joun luuir
gnn, Thomas F. Gormnn and sister, Mr. Vllu place yesterday from the family
nnd Mrs. John F. Horrlgnn, Mr. M. J. I residenco on West Centre street. High
Ryan, Mr. Timothy Urosnanam, r. .i
Mnlilnwiifr nnd sister, and Misses Han
nnh Moss, and Maggie and Mary Carley,
of Mahnnoy ( r,y ; Mr. nnd Mrs. J. J.
Delnney. Shnni ikin; Mr. and Mrs. Pat
rick iferney, oi rower vsii.y;ur.
Mrs. 11. H. Dever. of Hazleton ;

Mr. nnd Mrs. M. P. Ouinn, Pottsville;
Mr. nnd Mrs. William Dougherty and Mr
nnd Mrs. William Dowling, Kllengpwnn :

Charles O'Xeill and sister, St. Nicholas;
E. J. Connelly and sister, Urancii unie:
Miss Eliza Morrison, Asuiami: "ers
M. A. Carey and Thomas J. McDonald.
Girardvllle; Mr. P. F.t Qulnn. Branch
Dale: nnd the ioiiowing roinemo ui
of Shenandonh : Misses Ella and
Magcie Ecnn, Same anu iunry Tho other
FUza" Morr&''Kae an'd Mary Whale"', members company returned on

Maggie Annie Coogan, Mr! Ethiopia nnd names on tho sec
nnd Mrs. James Grant, Mr. C. ond cabin

Coognn, Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Purcell, sending of members the
Jl'r. and Mrs. M. P. Purcell, Mr. and Mrs.
B. J. Monnghnn, Mr. and Mrs. m. Lam-
bert, Mt. and Mrs. John A. HeWi Mr-nn-

Jlrs. T. J. Hlggius, Mr. and Mrs. M.
Mellet, Mr. and Mrs. J. d. rrnuey, jr.

n v Tinnirlpr nnd family. Mr.
and Mrs.' E. B. Hunter, Mr. and Mrs. O.
A. Keim, Miss Klin w. jicuiiiura;,
Messrs. Al. Little, J. F. O'Hearn, V. J.
Mulholland, F. J. Bremian, P. J. Mon-agha-

and sister, Hnrry Bradlgon, J. J.
Reilly. Michael O'Hearn, M. J. Malone
nnd Michael and James O'Hara.

The HERALD takes tun occasion iu iti--

Jlr. nud Mrs. M. E. Brennan eudles-prosperi- ty

and hnppitiess, and as they
qunlt the delicious sherry the "typaa"
echo "many more."

PERSONAL.

Miss Daisy Hew visiting friends at
TOwanda.

Councilman T. J. Jamos Is con
fined to his house by illness.

the News, I they boycott man."
Beat visitor yesterday.

Joseph Patterson and Benjamin men-ard- s

went to the county seat this
'

Mrs. Henry Frnntz and tnree cnunren,
of St. Clair, spent yesterday among town
friends.

Mrs. Charles Hahan and Mrs. William
Brown spent y visiting friends
Pottsville,

I

oniy a
Ltuule and the

. . . . n

1

lion VMna Ilnvlu nf lifORtl .MOUnmiU, I

i' tmvn iintllnu- flnishiui; I

touches on the fences he has put UP

the Republican noinluntion lor ouenu.
Mrs. mother oi uruggisi,

Fred. Iteepe. Misses
Prescllla Smith. Laura Dengler and
Annie Davis left for Joanna Heights
gatup meeting yeateruay.

Died.
brYarneix.

Tuesday, 7tu lnBt., fliauci, ui
and Amos Yarnell, aged 1 year U

nnd 14 nays, runerai win icurj
the residence, lpo South Plum alley, at a
p. m. Saturday, 11th Interment
Odd Fellows' cemetery. Friends and rel-

atives invited attend,

Election of Teachers.
many

in i.a in.ninrniw t v I'll 11 lt lud
election
ceneral business. full account of I

will given ln the

Obituary.
Mo, i,i iinnrriitci- - nf Amos nnd

fjouth Plum alley,
uay, ngeu year iuiu. "
dayB, The funeral will place at 2 p.

on Saturday.

Council ,

m, Unrmnrli will hold a
meeting to the public

works with a view to hastening
their Mr, Qulnn, one of the
contractors, present.

Mind

John A. get
purest and liquors, beat beer and
auw ana aneat. urauu

MAHANOY CITY,

itttvrtr Atiir 0.

burg.

LI. m Tl tnl.nn 1T1.. In rarfiiiuunu, a, ...
, .. I. TInn.a VMtDMItV.ISiei CIl Itb VUC 1UUUDIUU xwi.-.v- j

r.
a

St. was a town

v.am

a are

a

a
into

by
i

boiler

c. The
nn,r tn no

still

Funeral.
Tim fiitiPi-n- l nf the late Patrick Dono-

took

mans celebrated ln the
church and tho remains were Interred in
tho cemetery

THEY DIDN'TJjKt LukJci'T
The IS I'uhlle to I'.itrnnl,

"O. titl.Miai. .Ilm."
New Yop.k, Aug. 8 Flutrlc Wr' th

soubrette of the Corbctt "GintKma
Jim" company, re'urned to X.w o
yesterday Ui thu rul iu nf the Elbe Jr. m
Southnmnton. She said hbenald uerowu
passage becuuse she wmld not trnvi-- l In
the cabin of the Ethiopia, whim

v.iii. she declares is n cultle ship.
of the the

Cavnnnuih, are
and Mrs. list.

B. "The the of

is

nt

'or

is

company back ou a second rate steamship,
from an obveure nort. to get the anvati
taco of the cheaper rate is the best evi-

dencethat the Cnrbett ciminany did not
do good business," is what West
snld. "Corbett," continued the pretty
soubrette. "made a mistake as to the vm

nubile. He thought the people there
dance attendance on him, as they

at home, but he was mistaken. The
Encllsh nubile were disgusted with the
idea a pugilist appearing at the high
class theatres. They did not, tuereiore,
patronize 'Gentleman Jim' liberally.

"The sporting fraternity, also, did not
take to Corbett kindly because he consiQ.
ered himself too much of a gentleman
associate with them. They invited him
to one of their clubs. They thought ni
was no better man than Charley
and when he snubbed them by refusing
their invitation they quietly sent him to
Coventry, as they call it over whe

r. E. Dovle. of was a county a

your repairing done at
man

Now or Never.
People who hnve not secured copies of

the exquisite piioiograpus oi iu m ucm
Fnlr enibrnced ill "The MatiC City." an
superb photographs of famous men and
women anu scenes ovurjr

Kftc-o TautIb nnd .TnnPS returned tO r,1 "Vnrof Arminil tlm
town y after a visit to friends ln world," should npply for them at the
Uentralla. HKIIAU) olllce without ueiay, as

Misses M. A. O'Connell and few copies nre left supply will not
Cnvanaugh, of town, accompanied Uy be renewed. JNo housenpm suouiu ue

. tlln.illnl 1.1. ...... .n.nlnln tin, nf ,l,QBa IlinHValfin.

City yesterdny. productions.
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IN paint the best is the
Don't misled by
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gopd, but paint

Shenandoah, Pa., having genuine
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respectfully

A special meeting of School cileap and times
lmiii iui
of teachers to nu vacancies ouu us tuny.
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proceedings be
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take
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water

completion.
will be
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Uellly's place to
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wns Annunciation
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to
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'ofupon
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Mitchell,

Strictly Pure
White Lead

Jt costs no more per gallon than
the Board paints, lasts

Pnimcll

the the

Get

be
be

Look out for the brand of White
Lead offered you ; this one is sure :

"John T.Lewis &Bros.'
For Colors. National Lead Co.'s

Ture White Lead Tinting Colors.

can beine sufficient to tint j pounds of Mri
Pure While Lead the desired shade i they an
no sense readyailxed paints, but a comblaai
of perfectly pure colora In the handiest forn
tint Strictly fure White Lead.

a J.HHUt.A..BBnanllara have been aa
by paving our book on pslntlna;

property-owner- s

and color-car- Send us a postal card and get

b0lh f"j'0HN T. LEWIS ft BROS CO
pblladelphU,

DR. J. GARNETT MERTZ.'Auatiat 14. Ice cream and nench festi- -

i ... i . i , m t , v I 'vai unuer me nusinccn ui ? uvvior a iu, i

Sunday school, at Yatosvllle.
Aucust 15. Ice cream festival ln Hob- -

bins' opera home under the auspices of
the Imp, O. of H. M. and Degree of
Pocahontas.

Aim. SO Ice cream festival in Robbinsi
opera house, under the auspices of the
weisn congregational cnurcn.

Steam Renovatlmr Co. call for. clean
nnd deliver Ingrain and Brussels nt 3c per
yara; noavier carpets 4c. ti. coal su

Closing; Out Stock.
T am flelltni? nut mv pntlrn stock nf

and

wall paper at and have some great I Special attention to difilcult cases,
bargains io ouer. come ana uuy your
wall paper now nnd keep it for future use.

d. i: CARDEN,
234 West Centre street,

Shenandoah, Pa.

Mr, A. 7i Davenport

Impure Blood

I

Caused B.II. nT
I waa told to take If falthliu- - ' No. SS Coal

Hood's 8ara
1 svv parilla
ly, and after using S

bottles was free from
eruption!. I am per

fectly cured and la ex-

ures

PIER0E

cellont health. A. J. Milton, J. tin Bunday except bvarrant,t- -
I adherence to office

Mood's Pills purely vegetable and I U a$elutely necetiary.
not purge, palnr or grlpo. Try a bar, tic.

DR. HOBiiNSACK,
nFMflVFfi To 648 N. Eighth St.,

above Green, Phlla, Pa.,
Fnrmerlv 206 North Second St . Is the old
est ln America for the treatment of Sveeial
Blteatee an l'oufniu arrert. varicocele,
uvaroceie. Liost iiannooa, xreaimeni oj
mall a sneclaltv. Communications pacredly
confidential. stamp far book. Hours, V

m. to 8 p. v sunaavs. noiim

m sb ltar1w& wa nw
$3 SHOEno-t"u- "

FHINCH& ENAMELLED

RNECAl F&KAN5AR01

?3.P0UCr:,3Sous.

H!1 FOR CATALOGUE

AS,

T4ROCKTOH. MA33.
Yon can save money ur purcanii.a .

we are the largest manufacturers of
advertised shoea ln the world, and euarantee
the by stamping the name .nf price on

prices and the middleman's profits, Our
custom work In style, easy fitting and

We nave mem som
SnSe StWer prices for the clven than

mate. v - .any otner
deiler cannot aupply you, we Sold by

Joseph Ball, Shenandoah, Pa.

HONEST TREATHEHT:

And aHtaflTor Alii Alit-I- .
Homo Offices, 1317 ARCH St.

i'i, i ui, num. noun ijkiit. v.. uiii.
12. IlItANCH OPl'ICH i'erasa- -

neally Ualabllsked

At Reading, Pa.
J' ct ' Hrrnsn J inii nK

LIN Sta. Office Hours tTfry Saturday troni A.
M. tn 10 1'. M.lBundaj". from A. M. to 3 r. M.
I.osa of Ylaor, Voiithful ladlscrellaa or((, lllooj VoUan, (irueral llflillllT,

ois of Mpmirr All mmcUI IHseaaes
rtinn v i triiHrA or rriiRniri Mir
Tbfrl, Ihr I'kfBlcUn ni ripcclHlUt able
to euro after Kvery)e rlir kaa fJ'1'' ,(D
matter otoers y( r.me, prim or

too... cieary
.UI fcJ UUMUU saaaaaasanaaaasaasaaaaaaaai

Temperance
the finest lager beers.

17 19 SheniaSoili, P

Lager anil

THEEL

Pilsner Beers

Ilealthest

Chris. Schmidt, si

307 West Coal St., Shenandoah,

MUSSER BEDDALL,
(Sncceseorso liroa.)

Ho, sH i:Hl

Our Motto: at
I'rlotn.

Oculist

Optician,
111 W. St..

City,
I5?r

Eyes' examined glasses prescribed.
cost

Professional Cards.

gOL. FOSTER,

ATTORNEY and CO UNBKLLER-- W,

Room 4. Post Office bulldlnE.
doah, r&.

M;

can.

in.

Mineral waters, Bottlers

Alley,

Finest, Purest,

Coakley

Centre

B. KI8TLER, It, D

Pa.
--o-

PHYSICIAN AND aURQBON,

Office 's Vorth Jardln street. Shenandoah.

JOHN K. COYIiK,

A

Office ra.

M.
A

PA,

and

M. Dlarg. Jood's East

all

at

Quality
ratrouaie

TTORNEY--

UeddallbullalnE, Shenandoah,

BURKE.

TTORNEY AT-LA-

iniRAHDOAn,

Esterly building, Fottavllle.

R0BERT8,
SanaparllU Btroet,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

Offioe 1:00 to 8 and 1:10 to B p. m.

H. J. B. CALLKN,
No. II J arain street, Hnenanaaan,

Omcm 1130 to 8 and to 8 P.
Thursday evening.

DAVKNroRT, N. A' eflee work
mrnl. A itriel the Aouri

are do

Il

etc.

CALK

value
shoes

eoual
value

wuai

Office

Heutn

IL

,K. WENDELL KEBER,

Successor to

DR. CHAS. T. PALMER,

KITE AND EAB BVHQEON,

301 Mahantongo Street, Pottsville, Penna.

O. 1L DHIDQMAN, K. C. M.,
jyj-RS-

.

Tuctitr of TiolTna Piano, lielnncelio.

Oor Jardln and Lloyd Sts., Shenandoah.

a tmmtsstsi SiSjgP ,vl J
B an3 2
m In Postage, wo w HI scntt H
Z ASnniiiI r.iucliipe, of elllior 3
P WmTK.ti.ESHorlJIllJNIl'rrE y

I fmm.
Tou seen it advertised for many
years, but havo you ever tried ltt If
not, you do not know what au lUonl
Complexion

POZZOIWS
boBides being an acknowlodgod bcautltlor,
has man y rol rcsblng uses. 1 1 prevent cbaf

ttn t inf ntlttMAniftrttrlnllnntonjiddeslrnblo
protection to tbo taco during hotwoaUier

For samDle. address
J. A. POZZONI CO. St. Louis, Mo.1

IN miCI MAT IS, 189.

trains leava Shenandoah
Pnnn naven Mauch Ghuak. Le- -

hirhtnn. Slatlnirton. White Hall. Catasausua,
Allentown. Bethlehem, Easton and Weatherly

.04, 78. 9.15 a 1.8, tST, 6.27 p. m.

in

lor

m.,
For New Yorit ana nuaaeirnia, B.ut, i.x,

o 15. i tn.. 12 41. z.bi. Knr Ouakake. Switch- -

Tbe Most Iloprlraa aud Daaarrsaa Caara I back, Qcrhards and Hudsondale, 6.1M, 9.15 a
Snllrltril. Hrller ut anrr. Fresh cues curd m sna g.57 p. in.

lounYS. riACll and Case Itrrrlvea I fot wilkea-Barre- , White Haven, Plttston,
Ihr llnclnr'a l'rraaaal Attention iiu i are. Laceyvllle, Towanaa, Sayre, Waverly ana
Strictest hecrrcy (iunraalerd t All. Bends Elraira. 6 M. 8.15 a. m., Z67, 6.S7 p. m.
Saatampaforllook, "Truths" bestofallforyonng Falls and

!,VjL,gle'nSm"rl;J- - The only nook !,.. eXf.SlSyis andTsf P m.
" i TTni" liniinnArn. iiniawaro water uao anu

For Bros'

Drinke
Weiss beer. of

in4 Peach

Art

&

Htreul
BIIICMANDOAH, 1A.

Ileal Lowast Calk
respeciiuny souoiloo.

Centre

Mahanoy

and

Bheaan.

Hours

Hourb! 0:30
Except

''"""

havo

l'oudcr Is--

tan.leBsenapersnlrntlon,

Paasenrer
Junction.

Kvrry

Stroudsburg, 0.04 a. m., 2.57 p. m.
For ijamoerivuie anu rrenioa, v.j . w.
For Tunkhannock, 8.01, 0.15 a. m., 2.67, 5.27 p. no.

For Itbaca and Geneva e.(M, S.15 a. m. 5.17

?

r or Auourn h.id . v- -

For Jeanesvllle.Levlstonandlleaver Meadow,
I.S8 . m., W.13, 8.08 p. m. .

Tor Stockton ana iiuznoer xaru, o.ut, ,,co
B.IS. a. tr. 18.4S. 8.F7. 5 27 p. m. , m

t
For Bllver Brook Junction, Auaenneu anu

Razleton 6 01, 7.38, 9 15 a, tn., 12.43, it.H, 5.27 and

roracranton, o., . ui,, nu U"M
Toi nailebrook, Jcddo, Drlfton and Freeland,

e.M, T.S8, 9.16, a. tn 13.18, 2.67, 6.S7 p. re.
For Ashland, Qlrardvlllc and Lost Creek, 4.68,

7.61, 9.13, 10.S) a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.85, 8.22, 9.16

r omaven iiun,ueuiraiia,inuuu.
Shamokln, 9.13, 11.14 a. m., 1.32, 4.40, 8.t p. m.

For YatesvllU.Park Place, Mahanoy City ana
Delano, 8.01, 7.38. 9.15, 11.06 a .m., 1.4J. 67
6 . 8.08,9.88. 10.28 p. m. JvTrains win leave onamuam
a. m 1.66, 4.30 9.80 p. m., and arrive at Shenan- -

doah at 9.15 a. m.. 12.43. 2.57, 6.27, 11.15 p. m.
Leave Sbenanooan tor roiisvuw, ., i.oo

9.0, 11.05 11.80, a. in., 12.13, 2.67, 1.10 6.W, B.08
p. zn.

Leave Pottsville for Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.60,
9 06, 10.16.11.10 a. m., lt.it, 3.00,. 110, 5.20, 7.15,

.m.,lt.li. in, D..o.ua p.m.
Ijeave uaziown lor ononauuoan, i,aa,

I1.96 a. m , lt.16, t.U, 6.M, 7.14, 7.66 p. m.
SUNDAY TKAINS.

Trains leave for Raven Hun. Central la. Mt.
Carmel and Hhamokln, 6.15 a. ., t.40 p. m ,

and arrive at Hbamokln at 7.1U a. m. ana 1.16

irainsieaTB nnamoicia tor anenanuoau n
65 u. m. and 4 00 ti. m. and arrive at ue
cdoahat8.lt a, m. and 1.61-- n
Trains leave lor Ashland. uirardrlLltj auu u04l

Oreek, 9.19 a. m., lt.so p. m ,
r or uazinon, uiacic ureor junction,

Haven Junction, Uaueb Chunk. Allentown,
Uethlebem, Kaston and Hew York, 8.19 a n.,
lt.80, t.bb p. m.

r or iz.nu, z. r m--
For YawvUfe, Park Place, MahanoyOlty and

DeUno, 8.KI, UJti a. m., lt.80, t.66, 1.&0 .U8 p w
Leave Uatleton for Shenandoah, 8.M, 11.8U

a. m.,1.0,6.!Wp. m.
Leave Shenandoah for PotuvlUt, 6.M, 819,

9.80 a. m.,Wp. u.
Laave Fotuvllle for Bhcauah, 8.H, 18.44

a.m.,1.00. , p. in
numii .a. W1L1IUK, UenL Hup:

CKiutn iwuuw, ra
OHAB. 8. LKK--. 0.n.. -Aft.

A. VT. MOWNEUAOHKK, Asst. OTpTa
Koutb IlatbUhVBi, fa


